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Alleged molester 
returns to court
BY SARAH BISSONETTE
Beacon Star Staff

PARRY SOUND - The preliminary 
hearing for a former Humphrey 
school teacher facing numerous 
sexual assault charges starts in two 
weeks.

Ken Bull, 62, of Barrie, was 
charged December 2006 with mul-
tiple counts of indecent assault, 
indecent assault to a male and 
gross indecency under the 1970s 
criminal code.

The  preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Dec. 18 to 20 at the 
Parry Sound Courthouse.

There are eight alleged victims 
proceeding with the case. The 
assaults are alleged to have taken 
place at Humphrey school. 

"The complainants will testify 
(during the hearing) and the point of 

the hearing is to determine if there 
is sufficient evidence to merit hav-
ing a trial," said Steven Scharger, 
assistant Crown attorney.

The alleged assaults date from 
September 1970 to January 1978 
while Mr. Bull was a teacher with 
the Parry Sound and Area School 
Board, now part of the Near North 
District School Board.

Other, more recent charges of 
sexual assault and sexual exploita-
tion dating from Jan. 1, 1989 were 
withdrawn at the Parry Sound 
Courthouse Nov. 29 because they 
are alleged to have happened in 
Simcoe County and couldn't be 
dealt with here, said Mr. Scharger. 

As of Thursday, Mr. Bull was 
only facing charges in Parry Sound, 
according to a Barrie courthouse 
staff member. If the case goes to 
trial, it could take place next year.

Cody Strom Cooper/Beacon Star

Casey Stevens, 7, of Parry Sound, hands over a bag of non-perishable items to Parry Sound Fire Department train-
ing officer Jason Provencher during a door-to-door food collection for the Salvation Army.

Food banks' holiday season off to great start
BY STEPHANNIE JOHNSON
Beacon Star Staff

PARRY SOUND – Two local food 
organizations are well on their way 
to providing needy families with 
food this Christmas.

Last week actor, singer and phi-
lanthropist Tom Jackson played for 
a crowd of about 300 at the Singing 
for Supper event inside the Bobby 
Orr Community Centre. Funds 
raised from ticket and merchandise 
sales went to the Harvest Share 
food bank.

“The event was very successful,” 
said Harvest Share manager Gail 
MacDonald.  “Tom Jackson brought 

CDs with him and they kept $5 from 
each sold, so we made $15 on each 
CD. Including the ticket sales, the 
CD sales and the $1,500 donation 
from Tom’s sponsors, we bought 
in just under $10,000. We were just 
totally blown away.”

Cheque presentation

Tuesday evening after the CP 
Rail Holiday Train rolled into town, 
Ms MacDonald was presented with 
a cheque for $3,000.

“Although we don’t get the 
money until spring, I can take that 
$3,000 out of our budget and it will 
go towards buying food for our 
Christmas hampers that the com-

munity so depends on,” she said. 
“So overall, we’re in good shape for 
Christmas, we’re doing really well. 
Although I consider this early in 
the Christmas season, we’re off to 
a big bang.”

Harvest Share is still in need of 
items like peanut butter, baby for-
mula and diapers.

Last season the Salvation Army 
gave 419 local individuals food and 
toys. After a successful food drive 
with volunteers from the Kinsmen 
Club, the Parry Sound Fire Depart-
ment and the OPP Auxiliary, earlier 
this week, the organization is also 
off to a great start.

See 'Salvation' page 3

BY SARAH BISSONETTE
Beacon Star Staff

PARRY SOUND - Parry Sound's temporary impound has already housed 
two dogs since the local shelter closed for the last time Friday night.

The Ontario Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals  and repre-
sentatives for  McDougall, Whitestone and McKellar Townships, and Parry 
Sound (which does bylaw enforcement for Carling Township) discussed 
the shelter's future here Tuesday morning. 

The same day, town bylaw officials took two dogs to the temporary 
pound set up to fill the void left by the closure of the local OSPCA shelter 
on Dec. 1. 

See 'Permanent' page 7

Search for shelter ongoing

Sarah Bissonette/Beacon Star

The temporary pound in Parry Sound will house stray dogs until a perma-
nent location can be found.


